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2. Descriptions of some New Genera and Species of
Fishes obtained at Madeira. By James Yate John-
son, Corr. Mem. Z. S.

(Plates XXII., XXIII.)

Order MALACOPTERYGIIAPODES, Cuv.

Sect. Phaneromycteres, Kaup.

Fam. Mu&xNiDiE.

PsEUDOMURiENA,gen. UOV.

Dorsal, anal, and caudal fins united ; no pectoral fins
;

gill-open-

ings lateral ; no teeth on the mesial line of the palate ; in the jaws

uniserial serrate teeth, having a tubercle at the posterior base.

This genus differs from Murcena in having no teeth on the mesial

line, and in the form of the jaw-teeth.

PsEUDOMUR^ENAMADERENS1S,Sp. n.

Body anguilliform, attenuating backwards from the nape, which is

deep and thick. Skin soft, thick, scaleless. Colour a yellowish

brown, darker on the head ; the anterior fourth of the body marked
with undulating lines, or narrow bands, of deeper brown, which are

arranged longitudinally before the gill-openings, and transversely

behind them, the change of direction being gradual.

The head is gibbous behind the small eyes, which are oval, covered

with skin, and placed over the middle of the upper jaw. The snout

is obtuse and rounded ; the throat swollen. The posterior nostrils

are small, with slightly raised borders, and are placed a little in front

of the vertical through the middle of the eye. The anterior nostrils

issue in free tubes, which do not quite reach to the tip of the snout.

The jaws are of moderate length and subequal ; the lips moderately

thick ; the inside of the mouth fuscous. The teeth are uniserial,

rather stout, pointed, conico-compressed, with serrate edges, and a

tubercle at the posterior base. They are slightly curved backwards,

and are longer in front than behind. In the upper jaw there are

about 16 ; in the lower jaw from 24 to 34. No teeth on the mesial

line or on the vomer. Rictus moderate. No barbel. Gill-openings

small, round, placed at the sides of the body about the middle of

the height. No pectorals or visible lateral line. The dorsal fin

commences at the nape, in front of the gill-openings, and is conti-

nuous with the caudal and the anal fins ; it is higher behind than in
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front. The vent is in the hinder half of the body, and about -^th
of the total length behind the middle. The anal fin commences
within a short distance of the vent ; it is very low in front, where it

is cloaked by thick skin, and where there is a furrow at each side of

and parallel with its base ; further behind there are two parallel

furrows. The tail is compressed, the fin narrow and rounded. All

the fins are covered with a thick skin.

Although several specimens of this Eel have been obtained (some
of which have been sent to the British Museum), it must still be con-

sidered as a rare fish. In colouring it resembles Thyrsoidea unicolor,

Kaup, from which it differs generically in the uniserial dentition.

The following measurements were taken from a specimen having

a total length of 40J inches, with a depth, near the gill-openings, of

3£ inches :

—

Inches.

Rictus 2-^
Gill-openings, distance from snout 5

Vent, distance from snout 22£
Dorsal fin, distance from snout A\

In another specimen, 36^ inches long, the longer axis of the eye

measured -^ inch, and the longest teeth were less than ^th of an

inch in length. The rictus was l T
8^inch in depth.

Thyrsoidea atlantica, sp. n.

Anguilliform, compressed ; attenuate both ways from middle of

body. Skin smooth, scaleless, white, with one dusky oval blotch on
one side of body, and two or three such blotches on the other side,

unsymmetrically placed. The longer axis of these blotches is from
one-third to one-half an inch across. On the fins near the posterior

extremity of the body are several similar blotches.

A single specimen of this Eel has occurred, the dimensions of

which are embodied in this description.

Total length 23 inches ; depth l-j* inch, taken about an inch in

advance of the vent.

Head compressed, rising behind the eyes ; depth through head
and swollen throat, ljL inch. Eyes covered with skin, placed a little

in advance of the middle of the upper jaw, rather less thau one-fifth

of an inch in diameter. Hinder nostril-tubes shorter than anterior,

placed a little in front of the vertical from the anterior orbit of eye.

Front nostril-tubes reaching a little beyond lip. Mouth cleft rather

more than an inch deep. Jaws rather slender, somewhat curved,

and not capable of shutting closely on account of the length of the

front teeth and the curvature of the jaws. Lower jaw a little longer

than the upper, without a barbel. Teeth in both jaws slender,

pointed, somewhat compressed, curving backwards. In the upper
jaw there are two rows at each side, those of the inner row being

longer. A row of seven teeth along the middle of the palate. The
longest teeth in the jaw are rather more than one-fifth of an inch in

length. In the lower jaw there is a single row at each side ; in front
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there appear to be two rows. Gill-clefts ^ inch long, narrow,

placed about the middle of the sides, a little posterior to commence-

ment of dorsal fin, and 2\ inches from snout. The dorsal fin com-

mences at the nape, 2T
L inches from snout, is lower in front than

behind, and unites with the caudal fin, like the anal fin, without a

break. Vent about 9 inches from tip of mandible, in anterior half

of body. Anal fin commences near vent, and is very low at first.

All the fins are covered with skin like that of the body.

The specimen was taken in the sea near Madeira, in the month of

June 1859, and has been deposited in the British Museum.

Fam. Synaphobranchid^;.

Synaphobranchus, gen. nov.

Dorsal, anal, and caudal fins united. Pectoral fins present. Gill-

openings in close proximity on the under side of the body, having a

single external aperture, with an internal dividing membrane.

Branchiae four. A row of acute teeth in each jaw, with an external

band of minute teeth. Teeth on the vomer and on the mesial line

of the palate. Scales on the skin.

This genus forms the type of a new family of Malacopterygian

Apodals, which differs from all previously established families, except

the Symbranchidce, in having the gill-openings close together on the

ventral aspect ; and from the Symbranchidce it is distinguished by

the presence of fins. Moreover, from the Murcenidce it is separated

by the possession of pectoral fins, and from the Congridce by the

possession of scales and by the vent being before the commencement

of the dorsal fin.

Synaphobranchus katjpii, sp. n.

Anguilliform, compressed, attenuate in both directions from the

neighbourhood of the vent ; of a dull-brown colour, darker on the

belly. The skin contains small oval scales, set obliquely and at right

angles to each other.

The head is subcompressed, depressed, and flat above ; it exhibits

no gibbosity, nor is the throat swollen. The eye is covered with skin

;

it is of moderate size, and placed at the side of the head, over the

middle of the oral cleft, three diameters distant from the tip of the

snout. The posterior nostril is in front of the eye and has a raised

border. The anterior nostril has a short tube, which does not quite

reach to the lip, and is attached in front to the snout, the orifice being

directed forwards. Rictus deep. The jaws are narrow, pointed, sub-

equal, and without barbels. The lips are cartilaginous, especially the

upper lip, which forms a conical snout, projecting much beyond the

jaw. There are teeth in both jaws, consisting of an inner row of short,

slender, conical, pointed, closely-set teeth, with an exterior band of

scobinate teeth, which become reduced to a single row in front. On
the vomer is a group of from nine to fifteen conical teeth, the first two

or three of which are short, the others rather longer than those in

the jaw. On the mesial line of the palate there is a row of minute,
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sharp teeth curving backwards ; and the pharyngeals are armed with

scobinate bands of teeth. The inside of the mouth is black, as well

as the tongue, which is small, toothless, and free at the tip. The
gill-openings are side by side on the ventral aspect of the body, in

advance of the pectoral fins ; they are separated by a membrane
placed inside a single external aperture. The dorsal fin commences
behind the vent, a little posterior to the commencement of the second

third of the total length, and joins the caudal, like the anal fin,

without a break. It is higher behind, but is throughout much lower

than the anal ; the greater part of it is covered with a scaly skin, as

is also the greater part of the anal fin. The pectoral fins are well

developed, pointed, and situate a little behind the gill -openings,

below the middle of the height. The ventral fins are wanting. The
vent is in the first third of the total length. The anal fin commences
just behind the vent ; it is considerably higher about the middle and

behind than in front. The caudal is rounded. The lateral line is

distinctly marked ; it falls gently from the shoulder, but for the

greater part of its length is straight along the middle of the body.

The air-bladder is long, being more than one-third of the length of

the body. The food found in the stomachs of dissected specimens

consisted of the remains of fishes and crustaceans. The peritoneal

lining is of a dark-blue colour.

Dedicated to Dr. Kaup of Darmstadt, who has well studied this

order of fishes. Specimens have been sent to the British Museum.
The following figures give the dimensions in inches of one of the

larger examples :

—

Total length 32
Depth in the neighbourhood of the vent 3

Thickness 1

A

Distance from snout to pectoral 4|
from snout to vertical of vent 9|
from snout to vertical of commencement of dorsal . . 1 1 L

Eye, diameter, nearly |
Rictus, depth 2£

, width at back
-fa

Length of bone of upper jaw 2-^
of gill-openings

-fa

of pectoral 1 \
Width of base of pectoral, nearly \
Length of rays at middle of anal L7

of rays of caudal ^
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Order ANACANTHINI, Mull.

Fam. Gadid.e.

L-emonema, Giinther, MS.

The genus Leetnonema, established by Dr. A. Giinther on a Me-
diterranean fish hitherto assigned to Phycis, is distinguished from

the latter genus by the shortness of the base of the first dorsal fin,

and by the rounded outline of the patch of vomerine teeth. A full

diagnosis of the genus will appear in the forthcoming fourth volume

of the ' Catalogue of Fishes in the British Museum.' A second

species of the genus having occurred, I proceed to describe it.

L.EMONEMAROBUSTUM,Sp. n.

1st D. 5. 2nd D. 50, 51. A. 48. V. 1. P. 28. C. 16.

M. B. 7. Scales of lateral line about 126.

Body Phi/cis-\ike, thick before, much compressed behind, of a

dull-brown colour ; the rays of the dorsal, anal, and pectoral fins

being of a dull-purplish red. The scales are very small ; between
the base of the first dorsal fin and the lateral line fifteen rows of

scales may be counted. The length of the head is equal to the height

of the body under the first dorsal fin, and, compared with the total

length of the fish, is as 1 to 4. It is depressed, unarmed, flat between
the eyes, with a longitudinal depression at the nape ; the snout short

and rounded ; the cheeks convex and scaly. The round eye is placed

high up, so as to take part in the profile ; it is contained four times

on the head, and is distant one and one- third of its diameter from
the tip of the snout ; the space between the eyes is equal to one
diameter. The nostrils are rather small ; at the posterior edge of

the anterior one there is a strap-shaped skinny appendage. The
mouth is wide, and when open the jaws form a broad oval ; its ante-

rior, as well as the tongue, is of a pale-grey colour. The upper
border of the mouth is formed by the premaxillary ; the maxillary

is broad below, and reaches back to the vertical from the middle of

the eye ; the skin covering it is colourless, for when the mouth is

closed it slides underneath the skin covering the posterior bones.

The under jaw closes inside the upper one. There are scobinate

bands of conical teeth in both jaws, those of the outer rows being

rather larger. The band of the upper jaw is broader in front than
the band of the lower jaw, but it narrows behind. There is a small

round patch of similar teeth on the vomer, and also patches on the

pharyngeals ; but the palatines and the tongue are unarmed. The
tongue is thick, broad, and pointed.

The gill-openings are large. The edges of the opercle and pre-

opercle are rounded ; and the edge of the latter is distinctly visible,

not concealed by the skin. The chin carries a barbel. The first dorsal

fin is short, having only five rays, of which the first is elongate, its

upper part being setaceous ; the length of this ray to the total

length of the body is as 1 to 5£. The interval between the two
dorsal fins is short. The second dorsal fin has its base about 16 times

longer than the base of the first, and its highest portion is less than
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half the length of the first ray of the first dorsal ; it falls about the

middle, and then rises again, its termination being prolonged and

pointed. The specimen has been wounded in the back during its

life, and, though the wound has healed, a few (but probably not

more than two or three) of the rays have been carried away. The

remaining rays are forty-eight in number. None of the dorsal or

anal fins are fleshy, neither are there any scales upon them. The

pectoral fins are inserted a little in front of the first dorsal, and

rather above the middle of the height ; their apices are pointed, and

they are of moderate length, reaching back beyond the commence-

ment of the anal fin. The jugular ventral fins are forked, the longer

division becoming filiform and reaching back considerably beyond

the commencement of the anal fin, and a little beyond the tips of

the pectoral fins. These fins are longer than the head, and, compared

with the total length of the fish, they are as I to 3|. The difference

between the lengths of the two divisions of the ray is to the length

of the longer as 1 to 4j. The vent is surrounded by a black ring,

and is placed under the fourth ray of the second dorsal fin. The

anal fin commences under the seventh or eighth ray of the second

dorsal fin. It is highest in front ; at the middle it falls in, and then

ends a short distance in front of the second dorsal with an acute

prolongation. The caudal fin is truncate, and rather more than a

ninth of the total length. The tail is much compressed and atte-

nuate. The lateral line is a groove that forks above the opercle.

After the junction of the divisions it rises a little, and then falls gra-

dually ; but under the anterior portion of the second dorsal fin there

is a rapid descent, after which it is straight along the tail.

The single example on which this species has been founded was

taken near Madeira, in the month of March, and is now in the

British Museum. Its dimensions, expressed in inches, are given in

the following table :

—

Total length . • 14J-

Height under first dorsal 3|

Thickness near base of pectorals 2

Head H
Eye, diameter fo

Mouth, width from side to side If

Barbel, length U
First dorsal fin, distance from snout 3^

, length of first ray 2^
, length of second ray 1-^y

, length of last ray Y^
, base of fin T

5
^

Second dorsal, distance from first dorsal ^
, length of base 8^
, height in front 1 T

2
,j

Pectorals, distance from snout 4

, length 2X-

—, width of base ^j
Ventrals, distance from tip of mandible, mouth open 2 T̂

, length c . 4
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Anal, distance from tip of mandible, mouth open .

.

6i
, height in front ll

Caudal, length il
Tail, height behind second dorsal yL

Order ACANTHOPTERYGII, Cuv.

Fam. Trichiurid^e.

Nesiarchus, gen. nov.

Body elongate, covered with small scales. Cleft of mouth Jeep.
Several strong teeth in the jaws ; none on the palatine bones or the
vomer. First dorsal not extending to the second. No finlets behind
either the dorsal or anal fin. Perfect thoracic ventral fins present.
Caudal fin well developed. A dagger-shaped spine behind the vent.
No keel on the tail. One lateral line. Seven branchiostegal rays.
An air-bladder. Pyloric caeca in moderate number.

This genus may be entered in the Synopsis of Trichiuroid genera,
given in the Cat. of the Brit. Mus. Collection, thus :

—

" Ventrals present : a dagger-shaped spine behind the vent."

Nesiarchus nasutus, sp. n. (PI. XXII.)

1st D. 20. 2ndD. 2. 21. A. 22. P. 13. V. 1.4. C. vii. 8 + 7
vii. M. B.7.

This fish has much of the external aspect of Thyrsites prometheus.
The body is very elongate, compressed, covered with small, deciduous,
cycloid scales, which are elegantly marked with concentric stria?

;

the height of the body, compared with the total length, is as 1 to
13. The head is scaly in every part, but unarmed ; it is compressed,
and the cheeks are flat. There is a broad groove between the eyes
and on the snout, as in Aphanopus. The length of the head, com-
pared with the total length, is as 1 to 4f-. The round eye is placed
at the side of the head, and does not quite reach to the outline ; it

is contained 9£ times in the head, is rather more than a diameter
distant from the other eye, and each is distant about 4| diameters
from the tip of the snout. The members of each pair of nostrils are
distant from each other, and the hinder one is a small oblique slit.

The bones of the scaly opercle and subopercle are thin and radiato-
striate

; the border of the former has an angular projection. The
gill-openings are wide. The snout is long, and is terminated by a
large conical cartilaginous process, which projects much beyond the
jaw. The mandible has a similar but longer cartilaginous process.
These processes (some rudiments of which may be seen in Aphano-
pus) bestow on the head somewhat of the appearance of Sphyrcena
vulgaris. The rictus is large. The upper border of the mouth is
formed entirely of the premaxillary, which is broad above and narrow
below. The scaly maxillary, which lies exposed behind, and is broad
below and narrow above, does not quite reach back to the vertical
from the middle of the eye. The mandibular bones project a little
beyond those of the upper jaw.
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The dentition bears much resemblance to that of Aphanopus. In

each jaw there is a single series of moderately strong teeth, which

are pointed, compressed, and subtriangular ; those of the lower jaw

are about thirteen in number on each side, and are rather larger than

those of the upper jaw, where there are also thirteen on each side,

in addition to three pairs of considerably larger teeth, which stand a

little within the line of the others, near the fore end of the jaw.

These teeth increase in size backwards, the last pair being about

four-tenths of an inch long.

All these are pointed and compressed, and have a slight double

curvature. The three pairs stand opposite the second, third, and

fourth pairs of teeth on the lower jaw. There are no teeth on the

palatine bones or on the vomer. The tongue is smooth, narrow,

and black like the pharynx and the inside of the gill-covers.

The first dorsal fin commences at the nape in front of the root of

the pectoral fins. It rises from a groove, is moderately high, and

its spines are weak, distant, and grooved, but not tuberculated. It

is rather higher behind than in front, and there is an interval equal

to about one-fifth of the length of the head between it and the second

dorsal, which is high in front, where it is subtriangular. The fourth

and fifth rays are the longest. The last four or five rays are short

and much branched, the last ray being elongated*. The anal fin is

preceded by a stout broad two-edged spine, similar to that possessed

by Aphanopus. This fin is opposite and similar in shape to the

second dorsal. The first ray is weak, but appears to be a simple

spine ; and the last ray is somewhat prolonged. The pectoral fins

are pointed, and inserted below the middle of the height. The ven-

tral fins are thoracic, being placed close together a little behind the

pectoral fins ; they are small, being only equal to one-eleventh of the

head, but consist of a spine, which is stout below and slender above,

and four soft rays connected by membrane. The ray next to the

spine is the longest. The caudal fin is well developed and deeply

cleft ; its rays are very broad below.

The unarmed lateral line falls gently from the shoulder to the

middle of the body, whence it is horizontal to the caudal fin. The
tail has no keel, and is not depressed behind the second dorsal.

There is no barbel nor any prominent papilla near the vent.

The body of the fish is uniformly lead-coloured, with black fins ;

its skin, when the scales have been removed, is black.

The peritoneum is black ; the stomach long and simple ; the in-

testinal tube straight. There are about eight pyloric caeca, and a

long narrow air-bladder with thin walls.

Only a single specimen has occurred, and this was taken in the

month of April last. It had a length of 36J inches, a height at the

ventral fins of 2^\ inches, and a thickness at the same place of

1 T
3^ inch. Decidedly Trichiuroid as it is, it differs from all the genera

* The membrane connecting the last four or five rays of the second dorsal and
the last five or six rays of the anal fin is much torn in the specimen. In an older

fish they might possibly form detached finlets, the structure of the rays bearing

much resemblance to those of the finlets possessed by some Trichiuroid genera.
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of that family hitherto known, and a new genus must be established

for its reception. From Aphanopus, with which it agrees in having

a dagger-shaped spine behind the vent, it differs in being possessed

of scales and ventral fins ; from Lepidopus it is distinguished by-

having two dorsals and scales, and by the absence of teeth from the

palatine bones ; from Trichiurus by having two dorsal fins, a well-

developed caudal fin, and many-rayed ventral fins ; from Epinnula

by having a single lateral line, and by the separation of the dorsal

fins ; from Thyrsites by having no teeth on the palatine bones, and

by the separation of the dorsal fins ; from Dicrotus in having scales

and many-rayed ventrals ; and from Gempylus by the presence of

scales and the absence of finlets. Moreover in the "two known species

of the last-named genus each ventral fin is represented by a spine.

From the Sphyrccnidce, it may be mentioned in passing, it differs by

the ventral fins being thoracic, and by the proximity of the dorsal

fins.

The following are the dimensions in inches of the principal parts

of the specimen, which has been added to the collection of fishes at

the British Museum :

—

Length of head 7y
7
u

Eyes, diameter yo
, distance apart

j
9

, distance from tip of snout 4^-

Upper jaw bones, length 3-A

First dorsal, distance from tip of snout 6|
, length of base 16g

, highest spines 1 \
, interval between first and second

dorsal 1 \
Second dorsal, length of base 6

, length of fourth and fifth rays .

.

2\

Pectorals, length 3

-, width of base

.

, distance from snout 7g
Ventrals, length Yo
Vent, distance of its vertical from tip of man-

dible 24

, distance from anal 1

Spine before anal, length y^

Caudal, length of external rays 5£

Fam. Scombrid^e.

Schedophilxjs elongatus, sp. n.

D. 39. A. |. P. 21. V. }. C. iii. 9 + 7. iv. M. B. 7.

Uniformly purplish black, somewhat paler on the belly. The
body is elliptico-oblong and much compressed, the height, compared

with the total length, being as 1 to 4f, and the length of the head

to the total length as 1 to 5.
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The head is scaleless above, gelatinous, punctate, and arched.

The snout is abbreviate and abrupt, but does not form a quadrant
with the head, as is the case in S. berthelotii. The opercle and sub-

opercle are scaly and striate, the strise ending at the margin in mi-

nute teeth. The preopercle is scaleless, the border being striate,

and the striae projecting as blunt teeth*. The eye is round, its

centre is placed about the middle of the height, and it is surrounded

by radiating grooves ; it is contained five times in the head ; the

space between it and the tip of the snout is equal to a diameter and

a half. The mouth is of moderate size, and the jaws are equal

;

each is set with a single series of small sharp teeth. There are no
teeth on the palatines or the vomer. The tongue is broad, smooth,

and white.

The long scaly dorsal fin commences behind the root of the pec-

toral fin ; it is low in front, highest at the middle, and has an angular

termination. The spinous rays are not to be distinguished from the

others. The pectoral fins are pointed, and have broad roots ; they

are inserted below the middle of the height, and their fourth and
fifth rays are the longest ; they scarcely reach more than halfway

to the vent. The pointed ventral fins are inserted near together,

just under the posterior angle of the root of the pectoral fins. The
second soft ray is the longest ; this fin does not reach halfway to

the vent. The scaly anal fin is high in front and pointed behind
;

it terminates opposite, or perhaps a little behind, the termination of

the dorsal ; its base is about half as long as that of the dorsal fin.

The caudal fin is deeply emarginate ; its membrane has scales upon
it between the rays.

The lateral line rises slightly on the shoulder, then descends

gently to the middle of the height, and from a little behind the

middle of the total length it is horizontal. The scales are very small,

cycloid, and concentrically striate ; those of the lateral line are about

160 in number.
The single individual from which these characters have been drawn

up, though bearing considerable resemblance to S. berthelotii (which

occasionally occurs at Madeira), is sufficiently distinct from that and
other known members of the genus to warrant the definition of a

new species. From S. berthelotii it is easily distinguished by the

smaller scales, the longer body (height to length as 1 to 4|, instead

of 1 to 3), the shorter head (head to length as 1 to 5, instead of 1 to 4),

the longer snout (equal to lg diam. of the eye, whereas in S. berthe-

lotii it is less than one diameter of the eye), by the shorter pectoral

and ventral fins only reaching about halfway to the vent (whereas in

S. berthelotii they extend backwards as far as the vent), and by the

commencement of the dorsal fin being placed behind the root of the

pectorals, whereas in S. berthelotii that fin commences considerably

in front of that point. A thick purple fluid exuded from the vent of

the dead fish ; and the same thing has occurred in the case of all the

* In describing 5. berthelotii (Ichth. Canarienne, p. 45), M. Valenciennes says

that the opercle, subopercle, and interopercle are not scaly, whereas all the oper-

cular pieces arc most certainly scaly.
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specimens of 5. berthelotii that have occurred. The fishermen give

to both these species the name of " Praga."

The total length of the specimen (which was taken in the month
of April last) is 14-p 7

^ inches ; the height between the ventrals and
the vent is 3f*j inches, and its thickness thereabouts is -fl inch.

The dimensions of the principal parts are expressed in inches in the

following table :

—

inches.

Length of head 2T
8

jj

Diameter of eye, rather more than -A-

Dorsal, length of base 6i
, height at middle £
, distance from snout 3^

Pectorals, length l-J-

, breadth of base y>
7

, distance from snout 3 T\j

Ventrals, length 1£
Vent, distance of its vertical from snout 6£

, distance from anal %
Anal, length of base 3 T

3
jj

, height in front T
9

y

Caudal, length of longest rays 2£

Fam. Triglid.e.

Setarches, gen. nov. (PI. XXIII.)

Head and body compressed ; no transverse groove at the occiput

;

vertex without spines
;

preoperculum armed ; body covered with

cycloid scales ; without skinny appendages. One dorsal fin divided

by a notch into a spinous and a soft portion. No pectoral appen-

dages. Villiform teeth in the jaws, on the vomer, and on the pala-

tine bones. Lateral line a broad scaleless groove. Six or seven

branchiostegal rays. Pyloric appendages in small number. No air-

bladder.

It will be observed that this new genus is closely related to Sebustes

and Scorpcena, but more nearly to the former than to the latter.

From both it is distinguished by the cycloid scales, the scaleless

lateral line, and the absence of spines from the vertex. The single

individual on which it has been founded was taken in the month of

December 1861, and is now in the British Museum. It was at first

assigned to the genus Sebastes, but was at once discriminated from
all the species of that genus previously taken at Madeira. With
these species I shall compare it throughout my description, with the

view of aiding other observers in identifying specimens, if they should
occur.

Setarches guntheri, sp. n.

D. 11^. A.|. P. 22. V. i. C. iv. 7 + 7. iv.

The height, compared with the total length, is as 1 to 4. The

Proc. Zool. Soc—1862, No. XII.
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head is large, being contained in the length only 2f times. It is

scaleless, and without prominent spines on the vertex ; the bones are

cavernous ; the space between the eyes is flat and marked by several

low ridges. At the back of the head are two broad flat spines point-

ing backwards. •

Tbe eye is contained 5^ times in the head, and is distant from the

tip of the scaleless snout about a diameter and a half. The space be-

tween the eyes is considerably more than equal to the diameter, and is

to the length of the head as 1 to 4£. There are no spines above the

postero-superior part of the orbit. The snout is rounded and trun-

cate ; its length is equal to one-third of the length of the head.

There is a skinny appendage at the posterior margin of the anterior

nostril. The opercle is scaly, and is crossed by two strong crests

terminating in long spines, which reach up to its edge ; the higher

of these spines is to the length of the head as to 1 to 7\. At the

border of the scaly preopercle there are five spines, pointing back-

wards, of which the three highest are long, narrow, and parallel, the

middle one of the three being equal in length to the larger of the

opercular spines : these five spines occupy the position of those of

Sebastes dactylopterus.

The mouth is moderately large. The maxillary is broad below, is

vertically truncate, and reaches back to the posterior margin of the

eye. The under jaw is a trifle longer than the upper, which is notched

in front. Both jaws, the palatines, and the vomer are set with bands

of villiform teeth. The tongue is free near the apex, is very thick,

and has a thin spatuliform projection in front similar to that seen in

front of the tongue of S. kuhlii, which, however, does not reach so

far forward as in the case of the present species. The tongue and
pharynx are black. The branchiostegal membrane, when the mouth
is closed, is almost concealed by the opercular pieces and the very

broad mandibular bones.

The dorsal fin is long, commencing before the root of the pectoral

;

its spines are stout, and the soft portion rounded. The anal fin is

short, and terminates opposite the termination of the dorsal fin ; its

third spine is the longest, and is to the length of the head as 1 to 3^,
but it is shorter than the first three soft rays. The pectoral fin is

broad and long, reaching back to the commencement of the anal fin,

its length being to the total length as 1 to 3f . The first two and
the last five rays are simple, the others branched. The tenth,

eleventh, and twelfth rays are the longest, and the last rays are the

shortest. None of them project beyond the membrane. The ventral

fins are placed together under the roots of the pectoral fins ; they are

pointed, and extend over rather more than half the distance between
their roots and the commencement of the anal fin. The spine is stout

;

the two first soft rays longer than the others. The caudal fin is

truncate, and is scaly only at the base. The vent is far back, being

under the base of the twelfth dorsal spine.

The scales are very small, and cycloid, offering no roughness to the

finger when drawn from tail to head. The broad and scaleless lateral

line descends gently from the shoulder to the tail, where it is straight

;
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its membrane has thirty divisions, but the rows of scales that abut

upon it are about eighty-six in number.
The csecal stomach was found to be of moderate length, and there

were only two pyloric caeca. The intestine was long, having one

convolution. No air-bladder was observed. Its colour was a uniform

pinky red, minutely dotted with black.

In consequence of the anterior part of the dorsal fin having been
injured, the comparative length of the spines could not be ascertained.

The number of the branchiostegal rays on one side is six, on the

other seven.

From Sebastes dactylopterus, S. kuhlii, and S. maderensis, the

only three Madeiran species of that genus hitherto known, it is well

distinguished by the flatness of the head between the eyes, by the

absence of prominent spines from the vertex, by the third (not the

second) anal spine being the longest, by the broad membranous lateral

line, and by the cycloid scales. From the first-named species it is

further distinguished by the soft rays of the dorsal fin being nine in

number, in place of twelve ; and from the two latter species by the

black pharynx. With Sebastes filifer, Val. (Ich. Can. p. 21, pi. 2.

fig. 2), this fish agrees in having scales with simple borders ; but it

differs (in addition to the characters by which the genus Setarches

is separated from the genus Sebastes) in the number of the rays of

the pectoral fin (22 in place of 16), in having, not all, but only the

two first and the last five rays of that fin simple, in possessing five

in place of four preopercular spines, and in the smaller scales (86
in place of 62 along the lateral line).

Dedicated to my friend Dr. A. Giinther, the well-known ichthyo-

logist, to whom I am indebted for much valuable instruction.

The following are the dimensions in inches of the principal parts

of the specimen, which is now in the British Museum :

—

Total length 9
Height 2\
Length of head 3-^

of second preopercular spine ^%
Diameter of eye |-jj

Length of maxillary 1$>
of base of dorsal fin 3£
of pectoral fin 1\
of base of pectoral fin •§

of ventral fin 1 \
- —of base of anal fin \

of third anal spine £§-

of caudal fin 1j u

Distance of vertical of vent from snout 5f

Fam. PercidjE.

PrIACANTHXJS INSULARTJM, Sp. n.

D. 10. 15. A. 3. 15. Scales of lateral line, about 76.

This species has a close resemblance to P. macrophthalmus, from
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which, however, the following differences distinguish it: —1. The
height of the hody to the total length is as 1 to Sj, not as 1 to 2|.

2. The diameter of the eye is to the length of the head as 1 to 3i,

not as 1 to 2|. 3. The number of soft rays in the dorsal fin is 15,

not 13 or 14. 4. The length of the second dorsal spine is to the

last as 1 to 2, not as 1 to If. 5. The edge of the opercle has one

flat spine, and above this there is a rounded plate ; whereas the edge

of the opercle of P. macrophthalmus has two flat spines. 6. In P.

macrophthalmus the two borders of the preopercle form a right angle,

and the margins are strongly denticulated. In the present species

the angle formed by the free borders of the preopercle is obtuse, and

the margins are very finely serrate. 7. The caudal is slightly emar-

ginate. 8. The fins have not black edges, as is the case with P.

macrophthalmus.

This species is established on a single specimen, taken last May,
which had a length of 14^ inches, and a height of 3f, the head being

3f inches long. The eye had a diameter of li incb. The example

was coloured a uniform red, and it is now in the British Museum.

3. List of Mammalia from the Camaroon Mountains, col-

lected by Capt. Burton, H.M. Consul, Fernando Po.

By Dr. J. E. Gray, F.R.S.

(Plate XXIV.)

Crocidura morio, sp. nov.

Uniform rather brownish black, rather paler and browner beneath.

Teeth white. Feet very slender, weak. Tail nearly as long as the

body and head, very slender, annulated, covered with very short

closely adpressed hair.

Length of body and head, dry, 2-f
inches ; tail, dry, 2 inches.

" Mole from Camaroon Mountains, 7000 feet above the level of

the sea, January 1862."

SCIURUS ISABELLA, Sp. nOV, (PI. XXIV.)

Yellowish brown, minutely grizzled, with four broad dorsal streaks

—the two central from the crown of the head to the base of the tail,

the side ones from the shoulder only ; the underside whitish grey.

Tail slightly annulated.

Length of body and head 7 inches ; tail 5 inches.

"Squirrel from the Camaroon Mountains, 7000 feet above the

level of the sea, January 1862."

I have great pleasure in naming this beautiful new species after

Mrs. Isabel Burton, —her husband, the discoverer of it, having re-

quested that any novelty that might be in the list should be so

named.

Anomalurus beecroftii, Fraser.

"A Flying Sqxiirrel, shot in the Camaroon Mountains, 7000 feet


